
 
 

      

DATE No. HRS CLIENT/S DESCRIPTION DESCRIPTION OF SERVICES SUPERVISOR’S 
 NAME 

SUPERVISORS  
SIGNATURE 

2/3/15 
 

3 hrs 
 

(Client 1) 
27 yo female 

New gym membership, using  free 
PT session to design program 

1 hr F2F 
2 hrs prep 

F2F- Initial assessment – ESSA pre-screening tool. 5 yrs ago ankle 
injury playing netball, no problems since. No other flags identified- 
client is classed as apparently healthy.  
Ex history- walking dogs 6 months, gym membership for 3 months 
2 years ago.  
 
Goals- tone up for wedding in 6 months. 
 
Fitness testing- YMCA submax test, push ups- maximal reps in 30 
seconds, plank- max time. 
 
Prep- 
Set up tests & reviewed test results. 
Set a 6 month plan- 2 month program written, fitness tests to be 
conducted every 2 months for progress. Test results will be used 
to determine goals for next 2 month block- e.g. increase plank 
hold to 45 seconds after 2 months, then to 90 seconds after 4 
months. 
Developed and designed next 2 exercise sessions involving 
combination of machine aerobic and bodyweight resistance 
exercises. Reviewed programs with supervisor who recommended 
incorporating more functional compound exercises and reducing 
the amount of single muscle machine based equipment- e.g. 
change triceps ext to triceps dip. 
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5/3/15-
5/4/15 

4 hrs 
(4x 1 

hour PT 
sessions 
weekly 

F2F) 

(Client 1) 
27 yo female 

Goal- tone up for wedding 
 

F2F- 4 hours 

Reviewed test results with client, explained exercise plan and 
showed around equipment. 
 
Implemented exercise program consisting of treadmill/upright 
bike warm up followed by intervals. Resistance program consisted 
of basic bodyweight exercises such as squats, lunges, push ups and 
crunches. 
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Progression involved adding weight to squats in 3rd session, and 
increasing the incline on treadmill intervals.  
 
Client’s motivation wasn’t very high, so focussed on positive 
feedback and education about the purpose of the program. 
Encouraged client to start incorporating jogging intervals when 
walking dogs to speed up progress.  
 
Client increased max plank by 10 seconds, and max push ups by 5 
reps.  

10/4/15
-

11/4/15 

14 
 

Group of 24 male second division 
AFL players 
Aged 17-32 

 
Goal- Increase fitness for 

upcoming season 
 
F2F- 8 hours (testing and delivery 
of warm up & cool down with 
intention to prescribe exercise 
intervention) 
 
Prep- 6 hours (writing programs) 
 
(Total 14 hours) 

Pre season fitness camp. My role involved performing a series of 
fitness tests on each player, and collating results to help design 
group and individual pre-season training sessions. 
 
Face to Face- Testing participants on the following activities: 
height, weight, body composition, agility, vertical jump, flexibility, 
muscular strength, muscular endurance and aerobic fitness (beep 
test). I was responsible for performing appropriate warm up and 
cool down activities across the sessions to prevent injuries- 
including stretching routines. (8 hours) 
Example 1, male 30 yo performed in average range for all tests 
except body composition and sit and reach for flexibility. After 
questioning client he advised a previous season hamstring strain, 
followed by no exercise over the off-season. Determined that this 
season he would need to perform longer warm ups and cool 
downs to prevent injury, and prescribed a home exercise program 
of lower body stretches to complement the 3x weekly team 
training sessions.  
 
Example 2, male 17 performed above average in agility, flexibility 
& aerobic fitness, but slightly below average on muscular strength 
& endurance. This player’s gym based program was initially 
adapted to focus more on strength with machine based upper and 
lower body exercises predominantly, with a plan set to progress to 
endurance and power exercises with equipment such as the Smith 
machine 6 weeks from the start of the season. 
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Preparation- Set up of tests, collation of exercise test results, 
planning of pre-season training sessions, identifying specific needs 
from fitness test results and planning for injury prevention in 
conjunction with senior coach. (6 hours) 

28/6/15
-

10/11/1
5 

10 
(10x 1 
hour 

sessions
) 

Exercise delivery: Group 1- A 
group of 5-10 active mothers (41-

52 YO) training after kids finish 
school for 45 min/session during 

most school weeks. General group 
aims are to improve pelvic floor, 
increase cardiovascular fitness 

and increase strength. 
e.g. 45 YO female. Long history of 

sport and exercise. Has lost 
considerable fitness after latest 
child. Aims to increase general 
fitness and improve pelvic floor 

function. 
 

F2F- 10x1 hr PT sessions (total 10 
hrs) 

Conducted pre-screening questionnaires. Tested BP, HR, weight, 
waist circumference, hip circumference, sit and reach test and 6 
minute run test (assessment hours not included in log book) for all 
clients. I took each member of the group through a FMS and 
recorded the results. I conducted similar assessments every 5-6 
weeks. Fitness testing was conducted over the first 2 sessions. This 
included 10 minutes run for distance, max push ups in a minute, 
max squats in a minute, max plank hold, agility course time, 1 km 
for time. 
 
I took the group through 45 minute sessions during most school 
weeks of term. Before each session group was asked about any 
new injuries or issues. Sessions usually include group resting HR 
taking. Group warm up of a gradual walk to run over 5-8 minutes.  
 
The following general mesocycles and example sessions were 
completed. 
Weeks 1-3: Walk/run intervals. Boxing. Resistance circuits (20 sec 
per exercise). Pelvic floor activation and exercises in supine 
positions. Core stability. 
E.g. 5 minute walk/run warm up. Boxing circuit 30 secs per station 
for 10 minutes. Resistance circuit: 1 minute per station battling 
rope, theraband row, knees on boxing pad, squat, bench dips, 
dumbbell curl and press, agility course. Pelvic floor/core: PF/TA 
activations and holds, planks. Stretching 2 x 15 secs per muscle 
group. 
Weeks 3-5: Fartlek intervals. Boxing. Body weight resistance 
circuits. Pelvic floor exercises. Core strength exercises. 
E.g. 5 minute run/walk. 5 minute Fartlek 30:30. 5-10 min boxing 
circuit 1 minute per station with running in between. Resistance 
circuit: 30 sec per station, run in between. Battling rope clean and 
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press, horizontal row, high knees, squat jump, bench dips, , agility 
course. Pelvic floor/core: PF/TA activations and holds, planks. 
Stretching 2 x 15 secs per muscle group 
Weeks 5-7: Sprint intervals and long slow runs. Boxing. Functional 
resistance exercises. Pelvic floor exercises. Core strength.  
Weeks 5-9: Agility drills. Sprint intervals. Boxing. Pelvic floor 
exercises. Core stability.  
Rationale: The above exercise programs were based on groups  
goals, ability and training preferences. The high intensity cardio 
and circuit training was included to assist in weight/fat loss. These 
methods have been shown to burn large amount of calories which 
make them suitable for this goal. Resistance/strength exercises 
were included to aid the client in improving strength. Research 
shows weights done at 2-5 sets of 6-12 reps will build strength and 
muscular endurance as well as assist in weight loss. Impact 
exercises such as jump downs were included to assist in 
maintaining and increasing bone mineral density. Balance 
exercises were included to maintain and improve balance. 
Stretching was included to maintain ROM, prevent injuries and 
increase flexibility. Sessions and exercises were regressed if 
individual clients were unable to perform certain exercises with 
good technique. For example client was unable to perform full 
push ups so knee push ups were used instead. Sessions were 
progressed as each client’s fitness and ability improved. This 
included increasing session’s intensity (faster drills, heavier 
weights), decreasing rest periods and increasing difficulty (stability 
exercises, complex plyometrics, hill sprints). 
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